
:frO'ysiß'N'OiE BIGLER;
Tq ths.Sißtii*\antfMii,uie. bf Ilepreseululices of the

j oj.Peuntylvauiu t . ikp . •
Ocntlcmbn—X hud intended, linmudlatoly after

my indoctioh <inlo office, to communicate with you
ortilbo.sabjeot.ofthe.public debt, mid exhibit lira no.
lusliflnanoisl condition of (lie Conunonwonllh at that

Jeriodi j: After Ilia necessary examination, however,
discovered that, 1 could not do so with the precise

accuracy which should characterize the statements
ofHO official communication. Tlioreare outstanding
debit on tho public works, unpaid claims, nnd bat.
anocs of'appropriations for last year, tho amount of
wbibircould not be ascertained in time for’ this pur*
pose, i ll 1 am, therefore, 1 regret to esy, compelled
id. forego'the i performance of (his duty until the
mectingofthe nail Logislataro. 1cannot, however,
refrain ,from expressing the views I and
the anxiety 1 feel, on a.few subjects connected with
the.financial and other affairs of Uio Stalo*

There fs now duo and unpaid two-millions four
hundred ithd.'ninety ono thousand two hundred-and.
fiftyfive ddliars’ofthe bonds of the Commonwealth,
bdirlug an interest of six per cent.; and a bulanco of
nsir-buehundred thousand dollars doe to domestic
crOdlldfs, hearing'! like rate of interest besides one
milllodllhroe hundred-end ninety thousand-doilaii
at fiwi Twr cent.; - over two millions will fall due in

about three millions In 1854. •

I respectfully suggest to tho Legislature tho;pro»
prlety of making provision for the cancellation of
the,matured.bonds, and such as may fall due during
the doping year, by a uilhoruing tho Slate Treasurer
to negotiate loam for that 1 purpose,'and issue the
bonds of the Commonwcallli, reimbursable at the
expiration'of ten dr fifteen years,at a rate oflntcresl
not exceeding five per cent., with interest certificates
attuched'or in the usual form, as may bo deemed
proper., .The present reduced rates of interest in;
Kuroiie/a nd the abundance of-money in the princK*
pal cities of this country, afford ample assurance
that such loans ctyi be negotiated at a rate of intc.
rest much bolow'ihut. whichthe State ism6w bound
topay•oW these bonds. lam fully satisfied, by irt;
formalioti 'whfch'has-reached mo 'through'private
at well at publid sources* that thebonds of the Stale,
exempted from taxation, could be negotiated ut such
rale of interest astonVjked very desirable saving to
the Treasury.*,llis not so much the present rale of
tax on,the bpnds, that would'injure the value ofnew
ones* as. tlie sensitive, apprehension, entertained by
capitalists, that such rale of taxation might, at some
future time, be increased, Besides these induce.,
mente to'cinccl'lhe matured bonds, wo should not
forget, Ihai il li nut befitting'a great and prosperous
Sts to like Pennsylvania to have u matured and u‘n*
paid debt.resling iipon her., Such a’stale of affiir*
is not'ddnsreteni with her dignity and pride and is
well calculated (o have an injurious cfiVcl upon'hcr
credit.lla£ ability to pay cannot bo doubled, and
the .fidelity wfyi which, her pcuplu have'ever respon.
did’lb every, teasoiiablo deniatid'lu «u-tun her cit'd
it; has cxcltCd unlnnileil confideticu'in her integrity
■ ihongst the oipiialists of (Ins'country and Europe.
1 therefore*, mnstrcipectfully submit this subject to
your ecnaiderationi
' The receipt* into (ho Treasury for (ho year 1851,
deducting'lhd Temporary lo.in of 89.9,290, amounted

93; and'the’expenditures' lot iltu miiu
yd<r,'(o 84,780,667 53, or 9308,303 40 mare Thun
the tyholu receipt*. In tins ex|>ciidmini U included
8185,138 91, which wue paid lu the CnuimisMuiiere
uC Hie Sinking Fund, end cannot, thureforo, be prop
ly regarded ns an expenditure, .m ii watt used to

ccl 4 like amount of dm (undid debt—leaving, an
tetua) Tre/aury dl $123,225 49 1Alter r««tl cuttuuliatinn with thu Bnancial »-Blccr ol
(tie Suite, aud ! a careful cxaimiutiun of (he dale,
Which 'Jib h't* kindly placed within my resell, I;
hiivo arrived ul the ounctuaion (hut (ho rccelpie and
expenditures far the current year may bo estimated
as ln)tpws', to wit:

Receipts, 84.325,000, expenditure*, 84,027,000.
Waving a balance uf- rcccipts over expendilnrcs ql‘
s29B,ooo—including in.this expenditure, an eatitnti-
led'pigment to the commissioners, of the sinking
fuud.oj 822U,000.i Bui U should bo observed,that in

the.expenditure * for lust year. (here is included the
aupi 0f8442,196, applied to (lie North Brunch canal,
and $30,000 fur’ the inclined plains on, the Portage
road the Western, reservoir; , making inwall,
s472,l9o’expended mi new work during ilnilual sen*

eon. 1; will.be aeon, however, by reference lb the
Slate Truusuror'e rcpurt. lh.it the luhnca in the
Treasury un the Ist of December, 1850, w«b 3754,-
252 81, whilst'ul the s.uno period ol llie year 1851,
the balance was but 8543,979 21, being u ditfurmicc
againstthe Treasury fur this year ol 8210,252 60,
wliioli sum, together with ihu 8300,000 of temporary
loan, to bo paid pul of the receipt# of llib' present
yo .r, amuunt 8510,253 60, being 838,155 69 ‘ more
than all the' payments for ncW work; and un this
data the balance in the Treasury at tho end of this
ye»f is reduced t08259,644 40. Thus it will appear
(haf.should ■no accident - occur to the public works
during the present season, we may reasonably anti*
oipule a surplus, revenue of belweon two and llirCo
hundred thqus iod duller*. Shouldthe improvements,
however, bo'visited by anything.Hbo tlio oxtonl ol
damage, which befell thorn during the last year, this

balance- would bp reduced to a sum too me.igre lo
deserve,, notice. It. is, therefore, apparent that we
cannot roly upon, the surplus revenue of the Treasu-
ry,.daring the current year, fur. the means to prase-
pute,/be,work on tjioiNorlh Branch and.the Portage
railroad,'with that vigor which. the interest of the
Sutosocma to (ieniatid. >. -

' J I 'remarked, at the time of my induction into of*
free,that 1 regarded thu speedy completion of the
Nor,l,b Branch canal.as cunsistenl with the'truest
pWioiplca of economy. The examination which 1
havd gifron the subject since Hlisl time, Ima tended
greatly to increase my confidence in (he truthfulness
of,that declaration. ' In this view, 1 seem to concur
in .opinion with my able and experienced predeces-
sor, wliUitook'.occasion to,recommend this subject to

the favorable considorullpi) of the Legislature in hie
last annual message* The policy of resuming the
prosecution of this work is no longer an open, issue,
and need not now bo discussed. This question was
settled by the Legislature of 1849, since which time
about^B6so.ooo have been expended on (ho work; all
of which, ti gather with two and a halfmillions orl*
ginally expended, and the amount of retained per
oenlage, and the usual dimsgda to»I ho contractor*
on lbo abandonment of the work* must be entirety
lost, unless the canal bo .completed. ~7 He whole
length of-llile Improvement is ninety four mllee, fifty
mites of which arc fully completed, end the remain
ihg/urjy.four arc under contract, or ready to be pul

finder contract ae.soun oa the-Legislature may make
provision fur the payment of the s»mo. According
tu (ho cellmate of William B, Foster, the expeneno
cd engineer on that lino,8772,000 will be snfßclont
to complete It; and (hut,should Ihe moans bo prompt-
ly furnished, the whole lino may bo brought into usd
In the early 'part of the next *osson. Cain it bo
doubled fur o moment that the net unuual receipts
on (his work will largely exceed the inturril on (his
moagresum? 1 am confident that those-who have
given the subject the least attention, will nutbesilatn
on liiia point, 1 confidently boliov'e that they will
bo sufficient not only to do. this, but also to pay the
interest on the 8650.000 expended s(nco 1849,and on
the two and q .prior to 1841,
■hd (eaVe‘4 balance to gu Into the Treasury besides.
I’need not give’yoa my reasons In detail for.this
opinion. - Tlio data oh which U resta has been pro.
aealqd. to.you In rooro forcible tonne than I could
employ, it requires but.a glance at ,tho operations
on (lie completed part of that improvement—at the
vast district of country which would bo supplied
with anthracite coal through the rnrdium of ililsoa*
rial— tho rnpldly increasing cooaumptlnn of this ar*

tiolo wherever it has been brought Jnto use—(o set*
jy tlio most!incredulous njlnd Unit the lonago on
lnls J Jmprovcinbni must. In, a few years, bo almost

to Its O'lpicliy. Some twenty five counties of
ttibSluto of Now York,"rich, populous and grqwlng,
embracing a number of incorporated cities, now
haying high prices for fuel, would bo .supplied with
thfa article for dbmrallo, meelispleal and m-mufio-
lurihg purposes; InreturnTor which, the canal would
tVabmb extent, bo freighted with anil, plaster. dt-o.—
The growth of the anthracite coal business in (he

Slate U almost Incredible. If wo may bo allowed to
loke'thla lnoresso as a daja on which to bate an os*

timate of the future business of this, canal, it will
more then equal the expectations of lit most aao.
gulnc friend*. We can aoaroely realize the fact,
that the operations in (hie article have grown from
800,000 (onaln 1840, to near 4,500,000 lone In 1851,

, aiid in all probability the amount will exceed five
millions for the current year.

If, (hen, it be ao apparent that Yho Income from
(Ilia work will pay Hie Intcrvat on it*'cost and lanvo
a surplus for the uee of the Trounry beside*, wlae
policy Would irsm to dictate its ipeedy completion.,
I moat respectfully and earnestly urge upon you thel
favorable onnaldesstion of this subject at the earliest
day poaalble. The time,for doublond delay,|t acorns
to me. hie gone by. ; Title work must either be fin.
labid or' eyey three mlltione of (he people** ntoney,

■lmdyq»pended>on It, mail bo-thrown away. To!
depend upon the present moans of 'lho Treasury |
Would, I am confident, lend lo vexatious aud Injuri. 1
oils delay. Tnusum necessary (uouiuplula it should'
aud 1 am assured oun be- nblaiued an ■ loan, at a
rule of interest not exceeding five per cent., relm.bursabls; in suolr period as the revenue, therefrom,
,shall have reached .the amount of tho interest and
principal* 1 urn nWuro that (hero is u proper sensi-
tiveness in (he minds of the people, on (ho subject of
borrowing money, and l orn sure llmt 1 should nut
recommend any measure that would* have the effect
oflnoreusing I heir burthens. But I sincerely believe
that the tendency of this measure.will be to lessen,
rather than increase them—that it Is tho best finan.
cial measure thoLegislature can, at present, adopt-
that its ultimate tendency will be (o aid (he Trensu.
ry in the liquidation of the present debt, certainly
thuoh more so, than (ho alternative of allowing.the
sum olrcudy expended lobe lost. ..The completion'
of tho work will also give an impetus.lo tho growth
sod prosperity of the* northern portion oflho Stale—-
would luvlio men and money into Uidt'rich'section
of the Commonwealth, and would bb an act of justice
lo the people of thatregion, who have ever, with a
true spirit ul'lo'yaltyand generosity, contributed their
proper share towards sustaining tho honor and dig.
nily of the State.

The importance of prompt and efficient action on
this subject, cannot be overrated.' The citizens of
the Stale of New York, who intend to construct the
connecting link between aur Improvements .and tho
Cliomutig canal, in that Stale, should have.early as.
sar«nco;ilial our improvement will bo completed.—
Business men who desire to operate on this tine,
will not make (ho proper arrangements to do so un*
til ample, pr-tvfsi'un is made for its completion.
Uvcry , consideration of interest ond economy,it
seems,to iiic| dictates prompt and efficient action on
this question.' •! 1 ’*,

The avoidance of the inclined plains on the Alls*
ghony Portage rat road* was also Commenced under
the late administration, and in nty opinion'll a nco
cssary work and should be prosecuted to completion
as rspidly as the means of tho Treasury will permit.
It is an' imporianl link in our main line of improve;
menial and bo* ever boon—and unless thopluncs uro
avoided—will.continue, lo bo, a source of, heavy ex-
penditure and grout delay and danger in'(lid trans-
portation of ton..go, ' Thd annual cxpcndlturps'lo
keep these planes in order lias been calremuly heavy.
It is caliuiulcd dial near a hundred thousand dollars'
would be saved yearly, in Uio expenses of tills tail-
road, were the use of tho planes dispensed with. Ono
hundred and seventy-five ’thousand .dollars wap ap-
propriated for lliis purpose, by the last Legislature.
The old material ori the'road is counted at a value
ot $448.6/50 00. Tliis, With tho additional sum of
$5U1,35U 00, it is estimated by Mr. Furies, the engi-
neer on that Hod, will accomplish this desirable end.
lam aUo assured.by tlio same officer, that with the
iieei-ssury appropriation, four of the Icq planes, may’
bo avoided during the coining season.

Injcmiiicciion with tins subject, I need scarcely
remark, that our hiuln tine ofiiiipruveinenls ts about
to oticoonlur u most powerful rival for the tonage of
the West, in the Pennsylvania railroad, which work

. will probably be'cumpleied during tho year 1853.
'l'lio avoidance of tlio pianos will do muro, 1 ani con
Hilonl, lo strengthen lb»-,w«ti».lin»-»y«in»l llinLcml.
petition, than any oilier-improvement that can .be
made. 1 respectfully recommend thlssubjecltoyour
favoniblo consideration.

Tho,absoUnc necessity for the expenditure of
Urge siims ' of-money lo coiiiplele-(he imprqye-
itiviiiß in which 1 have referriid,- will I luve tu
dm»bi, admonish you of .tho propriely of confining
the appfpriHtiui.B to the lowest possible polul that
llm public service and the Interest of the State
will perinii,(noluding nothing for which she is not
legally and morally • bound 16 provide. Rigid
economy in the expenditure is Indispensably ne-
ceseary to'sustain the creditor the Stale—fulfil
the engagements she has already made, and'meot
the reasonable expectal lone of the people. ‘

*

The public Improvements of the State are one
-of our principal sources of revenue, and should at
all limes receive the special care of the Legists*
ture. Every proper effort should be made to in*
crease the receipts and lessen the expenditures on
these works. 1 have not had the opportunity of
giving the subject of their management that thor-
uugh examination which is indispensably nocea-
stuy to the formalftn of a correct opinion in refer*
ehou lo the details of their operation. But I have
long entertained the opinion, that no action of the
Legislature could have a more salutary effect upon
their man-tgemotn tnarrtim nUupium of iim oo»t«
system in imjitig for the labor and materials ne-
cessary tokeep them in successful operation;- It
is, lii iny opinion, to the loose system of contract,
mg debU’now in practice, ns much, if not more
than'to any other defect in the present policy,
may be attributed their failure to meet the expec-
tations of the people as a source of revenue. The
most vigilant efforts of(ho officers could not pre-
vent the payment of exorhlanl prices for labor and
materials, if obtained on credit. , The Slate al«
ways pays dearly fur such accommodations. Be*
sides, this custom affords the opportunity of most
palpable imposition, if not actual frauds upon the

The very Idua of a set of officers being
allowed to throw the credit of the Commonwealth
broadcast lobe taken up at some future period, by
some body else, is almost startling. 1 regard if
as a 'most dangerous policy, calculated to begets
spirit of cureless prodigality In the management
of public affairs, and to Intoto impositions upon
the Treasury. It should in my opinion, bo aban-
doned at the earliest day possible. ' I therefore,
respectfully suggest tho propriely of fixing a peri*
od by law, after which tho officers .on the public
works shall hot bo allowed to contract debts .for
any purpose whatever—directing- tho .disbursing
officers to make, monthly statements ,of their.ac-
counts to the Canal Coirirnlsslones* showing the
amount of .money disbursedfind the materials pur-
chased; .and requiring all out-standing accounts
to bo presented lo tho .Conal Commissioners,
or Affdlior General for settlement. 'Under a cash
system the actual tho Stale could
at all.times be readily ascertained, which would
be a greal.cdnvenioncoforthe well
as a satisfaction lo the people. In the Introduction
of a new system of this kind, caro should be ta-
ken lo place at the command of tho proper officers
the necessary means to carry it Into operation*
' It might be.well, also, to take some action on

! the subject of claims fir damages incurred in tho
1construction of our-public improvements. This
subject should be finally disposed of. Although
many years have passed by since the construction
of (been works, every year brings out some new
item of this kind.' Much of thu time of tho Leg-
islature and the ('anal Commissioners, la occupied
in the examination* of these claims, and for the
last ten or twelve years they have absorbed the.
inruns of the Treasury, to the extent of from fifty
to eighty thousand dollars annually. lam In-
formed that claims uro now bulng pressed for

damages which it is alleged the Commonwealth
occurred more than .twenty years since. It must

be a "most difficult task for the Canal Oommls-
loners to ascertain all the facts In cases so long
deferred. I suggest the propriety of disposing

[of this subject by some summary mode of pro-
ceeding.

I In conclusion! bog to bo Indulged in a sugges-
tion on tho subject of special legislation. I sm
confidant that tho General Ass* mbly will agree
with hiel that some reform on this subject la much
needed; The volumes of our laws lorlSSOand
»6i, compared with those of previous years, show
that our legislation is increasing to an alarming
dugree. By reference lo these, volumes, for tho
years I have named, It will bo. seen that but a
omnparltively, email portion of the laws they com

tain ore of a general character, belng;tnalnly for
local or private purposes. These volumes when
compared with the. statutes enacted eight or ton
years since, or with those annually enacted by
Congress, or any of our sister States, swell into
an astonishing magnitude. This evil la on tho in
orease, anditeeoma to mo thata remedy is imper-
inusly called' for. Much may bo Uono to arrest
this evil by tho adoption of a few well digested
general laws. For the purpose of attaining thla
desirable end, I respectfully suggest for your con-
eiderallon, tho propriety of constituting a comm s-

•ion of two or three experienced legal gentle-
men, whoso duty It shall bo to prepare general
laws to meet this object, to be submitted to the
consideration ofth« next Legislature, I know from
experience how difficult ills for the represents-
lives of the people, after their arrival |at the seat
of government, to find tho hooesSary leisure and
privacy to enable them to prepare and digest, In-
i',leata'general laws/ Each day seems A.bring I

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Minlnlstralion on the estate of

Jacob Musser, decM., late nf Frandford township,
Cumberland ••ouhty, Pennsylvania, have b*’ri is-
sued hy the Register of said county* to the sub.
scriber. residing in said township* All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
presentihein for settlement to :

PETER BLOSER, Adm’r.
April 1,1852—6 t ' : t

Plainfield Classical. Academy,
FOUR.miles'We»l of Carlisle*.' Thek . Twelfth

Session commences on Monday, May 8, 1858.
Thia Institution has been in successfulbperslioo 7

years, during which time such additions ind improve-
ments have been made as to render, it-one of the
most commodious and convenient in the State* ~ -

In regard to hoaitbfulness it may be mentions
that no cseo of serious sickness has occurred in the
Institution since it was founded. Us moral purity
is attested by the fact that depraved ess clarions,
scones ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neignbornoour “ * " *

The course of instruction comprises nil brunches
,required by the Vncrchant, professional man or colle-
gian.' Also modern languages,Vocal and instrumen-
tal mus?c,'scc. ’;

_

It Is the determination of theProprietor that .the
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it hasalready
acquired fur imparting thorough instroction.and in-
culcating and catablisHing virluous principles in the
mins of thb youth-submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $5O 00.
For catalogues containing references, dec,, address

R. K. BURNm,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., Climb, co., Pa»
. Assisted by D. W. Edmomso*, A. 11., and Asa-

to* Claxtox.
April I. 1852. ''

"

, .

Mount Joy Academy.
. Mooxt Jot. LixoArrxn Cocxtt. Pa,

THE Second Semi-annual Session of this Institu-
tion, will commence on the first Tuesday in

May, and continue.five months. < .
Fncouraged by the success which has thus fur

attended their efforts, tho Principals are dotcimincd
to make It In every respect worthy of public patron-

*(««* -r uuiuii'ir
references, scc., furnished on application to the Prin-
cipals.

E. L. MOORE. .‘?pfWs n.jaJ.W.SrMONTON,> P *in ,p 1

April 1,1853—1 m
SPRING COOPS.

THE.subscrlbef has just opened • large and
varied asaorimenl of Spring Goods, adapted to
the season, for men and boys. > ~

Brood Cloth# and Oasalmerea, ' ■ •
Litton and cotton Pant stuffs,
Merino and cotton Caaslmeres,
Linen and cotton checks, &c.

Ladi*t Drett Oooda,
. Mouslin do Dego, .

Moualin de lalnea, ,

Linen and Silk Poplins,.
• Baroge de laines,

Mourning challeys and de lolnes.
Plain and figured Oarages and Tissues, . .
French and Seoioh-Glngbams,
Figured arid Gingham Lawns, 11 • ■'> ■■ 'i

whh a groat variety of other Dress Goods, and os
ollßap .. can De n,una

f!aill«le. April 1, 1858.
Cheap Rennets aud Ribbons.

rphe’subscriber ha's just opened an entire now stock
i of Spring Bonneia unusually cheap, and a great
variety of Bonnet Pibbona very cheap.

Juit opened 12* Barnsley Sheeting*. Colton
Sheetings, Pillowcase Linen* and Colton*,' Tovfsl*

A-ptoal variety of Laco and
Mualln Collar* and Cutf*i Under-aleeve«, Jaconet
and Swiss Edging*, Inserting*, Thiead and Bobbin
Edging*, worked band* for trimming dreaaes; work-

Mato,*.,•
HITNEB.

April I, 1863, ■ - . \ '
•

'

Feathers! Feathers!
FOR sale by HartUv & Knight, 148 South

Second utreoli five doors above Spruce, Phila.,
10,000 lbs. ofFeather*, all qualities, wholesale

and retail, at the lowest cash prices.. v

Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses and Cmh-
ions, constantly on hand or made to order. Also
Tickings, Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Comfort,
ables. Sacking Bottoms, &o*

First floor and Basement appropriated to the
sale of

VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY,

•PEHIAL threeIMPEIU.- p'y. .

Ingrain Oarpallnaa from 95 on to #1,00) Stair
do. 10 ols lo *l,ooi Eoirj do. 90 cm to tl.OSj
Hap do. 99 to 40 ols. Oil Cloths and Mailing*
of every width, and'all prlosa. ; ’1 -HARTLEY & KNIGHT.

April 1 1 1889—8 m 1 . , .

OroalArrivalof '

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
A!T the grat MartTor Dry-gocdi, Groceries, Boots
XX knd Shoes, at (ho corner, of HanoVor and Lou-
thcr streets. • ”

; The subscriber respectfully Informs bis friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with a largo und varied assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths ond. CosslmorcstSotlinots,Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Flan-
nels, Linsoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, Ac'. '

Ladle?’ Dress Goods, Silks, Pombatlncs, figured,
plain ahd changeable Poplins, Mouslin-de Lalncs,
Ginghams, Calicos, Alpacas, Lawns, Shawls, Hosi-
ery, Coburg Clothk, &o / :

A large assortment of Parasols, Bonnets 6c Rib-
bons., Whitbortd colored Ga/pet Chain'. • • V/ , ; -

Hats & Caps.—A very largeassortment OfMen's
and Boys Hats and Caps, ofevery styleilnd quality.

Boots 6c SiioEs.j-An extenelve variety of Mens 1
,

Women's, and Children's Boots and Shoes, from the
most celebrated,manufacturers..;. .

groceries, *, ,
Such as Sugar,Cof»e,> Molasses,.Rico t .dcc. • Choice
TEAS frotq ,lb?, ,vpl) .known Tea dealers, Jen*
kins dc Co/ j '

All who visit our.establishment aro free to ac-
knowledge that.we. ire selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices*.. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a'great number of
people. The attention of all Who.wish good bar-
cam? is.solicited,as extraordinary inducements can
be oflefe'd to purchasers,

Butter, Eggf, Rogs; Soap; and Dried Fruit, taken
at market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
April 1,1853.

Estate Notice.
A LL persons are hereby notified, that Letter* tea-

Xjl tamjnlary on life last.will and testament of Ja-
cob Barnett, latobf Mifilin township, Cumberland
county, Pu., deceased, have been issued by tbe Re-
gister in and for said county to tho subscriber who
resides in the said township of Mifilin. Ail persona
having claims or demands against tho estate of tho
said decedent, are requested to makeknown the same
without delay, and those indebted to make payment
to GEORGE KNBTTLE, Ex’r.

March 18, 1852—61*

rT
SborllTiMl*.

BY virtue of lundrjr write of Venditioni fiiponu
laauod out of tbp Court of Common Pieee of

Cumberlandcounty, end to me directed, 1: will ex*
poio to pubtio aale, at iho Court Hotfee, In the bo*
rough of Carlisle,on Saturday the Brd day of April
1862, at 10 o’clock A. M., the following deierlbed
Real Ealato, til j •

A lot of ground situate in the Bo*
tough of Carlisle, bounded on the north by (he Har-
risburg, Carlisle and Chamborsburg turnpike, on the
east by Kerr’s lane, on the south by an alley,and on
the west by Samuel Bwogor, containing 73 feet In
front and 140 feel In depth, having'thereon erected
a two story Brick House, a Stable, dec.

, Also, a lot of ground situate in the Bo*
rough of Carl/slo, bounded on tho north by the Har-
risburg, Carlisle and Cbambcrsbufg Turnpike, oif
tbe oast by Jacob Abrafattmsfon.thb soulbbyon al-
ley, and on tho west by Margaret Irvine, containing*
78’em iii breadth and itO *f«?Cl fit depth, trior* of.
less, having thereon cfoctod' a two atofy Slone
House, dee.

Also, n lot of ground situate inth& Bo-
rough of Carlisle, containing 137 feet in front aton£
Kerr’s Lone, 365 feet in depth along Liberty, alfey,
and 138 foat in depth along other property of .Win*
W. Lewis, mofo or Jess, bounded by Kerrs.Lpnrioa’
tho east, Liberty alley on tho north, and other pro-
perty of Lewis on the tfesf, having thereon ejected
two Limo Kilns*.

, Also, a Idt of*ground situate in'lho Bd*
tough of Carlisle, containing 160 feetinbreadtH.jind
130 feet in depth, more or less, bounded by Liberty,

street on the soulb, an alley on tbe north,;and
a lot of William Ulodn on the east. SeUed &utoJiV
in execution as the property of William W. Lekfl it-

Also, a lot of ground situate in the Bo-
rough of Carlisle,.containing.3o f— lin front •nt’
240 feet In depth, more or less, bounded on the
south by High street,' on the east by a loiofSsmnef
Hepburn, Esq,, on the north by Mulberry
and oh tbe west by a lot ofRobert Cornman,'having
thereon erected a brick two story Houaewifh Bidt
Buildings, dec. timed and taken in execution aa
tho property of Mary Ego, Execthrix of Mlcbafcl
Ego, deceased.

Also, a Iract of Inucl situate in North
Middleton township, containing SOT acres, mote or
leso, bounded by lands of Moses Wetzel ob lhaweal,
George Urocht on tho eoulb, David Zirigler on tho
east, and Peter Lcbn’s heirs on the north, having
thereon erected a two story. Log House, Log Bern/ .
&c, Seized and taken In execution aa the property,
of Catharine Wonderlich. .-

* • -.

Also, on Friday the 9ih of April, 185^
at 2 o'clock P. M.,all the interest of GeorgeSmiley,
(being his lifo.cstate) in p lot of ground situate m
tho Borough of Carlisle, containing 6U feet in width
and 240’ feet in depth, more or less,, bounded.by
Louthor street on (he south, Pitt street on the west,
Locust alloy on the north, and the German Reform-
ed Church on the east, having thereon erected i’#o
Plastered Log Dwelling Houses, a ddC.'

__

JlllHßyj
"

(being his life estate) in a tract of land, Siluats in
North Middleton township, containing 269.aereft ’
more or less, hounded by lands ofJ. Oeo’.iHosier, Goo. Swlgcrt, end the Cuhodogdlnet erdHf, 1
baviifg thereon a two story Frame and .Log Bridie’,
Log Barn, &c. Seized and takm.in execution as
ihjß properly of George Smiley. 7,» •..

Aml.to bo sold by mo, ...
. .

DAVID SMITH, Sh'ffl
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle,?
' March 11, 1868. y ■■

its labors uponlhenMtod thS-iertlonrunsby be-
Toro a subject of this kind; can. receive the neces*
snry consideration.

The subject *of regulating election districts,
naming election houses, which annually occupies
much of the time of the Legislature* and many
pages of the Journal and statute books, might he
safety confided In the commissioners of the re-
spective bounties. The subject of divorces should,
it seems to me, he leftentirely with the courts, as
well, also, ae the whole subject of selling real es-
tate by trustees, guardians and those acting in a
representative.capacity, These measures, togelh
or with a few more genera) etatotee on the subject
of corporations, would, 1 think, have a most salu-
tary effect on legislation.' As far as possible our
laws should be general, and those that are bo
ehmtid .be sternly maintained against spefciat'rnho-
vations. . VVM. BIGLER,

Executive Chamber, 7'
Harrisburg, March'£s, 1852. 5 ‘

33 cn to#.
Jn Allen township,on the S6th ull., Mr.,James

Dt.ACK.ugcd 90 years ond 14 duyi.
Inthis • borough, on Tucs'd»y evening .last, Mr.-

James Preston, lalo of Baltimore .city, and a mem-
ber of Marion .Lodge, No. 8,1. O. O. F., aged 41
years. ■ '

WANTED.
OKOn BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS. 000
ywOUU'OflflO acres, 1000 of80acres,^nd 1 1000
dt 40acres, Usged the acts of I Ith of Feh-
rtiary |847, and September’BB, 1890, for which
the highest price will-be paid: ’

The undersigned having had long experience in
lire collection of Pensions, Bounty Land*, Back
Pay, Extra Pay, &0., would respectfully.ask ap-
plicants uuder lhe. several acts ofCongress to give
him a trial, ,

Residence South Hanoverslfnet, Carlisle, Pa.
. GEORGE,Z. BBNTZ. '

April.l, 1858—2rri : v.

Dissolution di Partnership.,
THE partnership heretofore existing.between

the .subscribers in the mercantile business, has
been dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted will make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for settlement*

A. S. ZORGER.
V. WILLIAM GLOVER.

Kingstown, April 1, 1832—31*
JCstato Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Gath-
arliio Miller,late of the Borough ofNewvjlle, Cum*
herland county, Pa., have, been Issued by the
gister of 1 said county, to the subscriber living. In
said Borough. All persons indebted tosaid estate,
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them properly
aulh«nli«»(««l'r«. Mlllom.Al io

‘WILLIAM- KLINK, Ex’r.
April 1, 1852—fit*

Grand Exhibition!
: Hurrah for Bargains.
rpHE subscriber has justreturned frUm'lho’eastern
1 cities, and is~now opening at his cheap Dry*

Goods, Boot, Shoe and Carpet Emporium, tbe larg-
est and bent selected stock of Goods west of Phila-
delphia, which ho is determined to sell cheaper than
the. cheapest. His stock consists in part of .

■ BLACK FANCH SILKS,'
Satin Dechancs, Turk Satins, Tissues, Dcrcgos, Ba-rege Delaines, silk Popbns, India, Foulard & Sum-
mer Silks, plain and figured Swiss Muslin, Book
Muslin,’ Laces, Collars, Mull Muslins. Bonnets, Rib-
bons, Lawns. Ginghams, Calicoes.'French worked
ruffs, Under-sleeves, a targe and full assortment of
Mourning Goods, Trimmings, dec..■ In tbe GcnltemchVdepjrtment are to be found a
large'assortment of ' ,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &o.
such as black, blue, brown, green, cadet, drab, olive,
brown and olive green Cloths, plain black and fancy
colored Csssifpe/es; Satin,.Valencia and Marseilles
Vestings, Cotton lirJllin*-, -a-*-™ 1 «>itmrnv
ofalb kin’Ji 'ofDomestic Goods.' «

A full and Complete stock ofGloves, Hosiery and
Trunks; Boots and Shoes of every style and quality.
. Carpets from the,cheapest cotton toilhebest three

ply Imperial. .
A full supply of Fresh Groceries, Spices, &e.'■ ‘

‘ ’ ’ CHARLES OGTLBY.
April I; l832: ' ■ "

Cumberland Clothing Bazar!
TRUTHSTRANGER THAN FICTIONT

AHNpLD.i.LIVINGSTON, North Hanover
street, Carlisle, would call the attention of their

old customers and friends,and tbe public in general,
to their largo arid splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing.
“A penny,saved is a penny earned/* and we can

illustrate tbe three ofthis maxim by selling Clothing
at such prlces ss to meet the approbation of the La-
boring Manfthe Man of Business, or the most fasti-
dious taste of che Man of Dress.

Our Urge and magnificent slot k ofGoods, recent;
ly purchased in the Eastern cities, has been manu-
factured into Clothing of superior finish and dura-
bility, and can safely challenge competition.

Their slock consists ofoil ihe dlflerem -ala-#an.l
shades o! Clothslihd Cassimefes m»l arc mariufec-
turedrplain and twilled cloths. English and French
Ca'ssimetrs. fancy of all sorts of'stripes and. bars.—
Black Srilin and fancy Vestings, together with a
large, stock of while and fancy. Shirts. Collars, and
Cravats, Hosiery of all kinds and descriptions.

Our aim is to please and accommodate all, and, in
order to do tins, we manufacture eiothingsi almost
every price. Selling for. rash enables us to offer
clothing it a very trifling advance. Our motto is

Snail Profits and QuickSalea,.
Don't forget the place—North, Hanover street,

Carlisle, a few doors from Haventick** Drug store.
Thqrb’s the place, gentlemen'; to get you** money
back; All we ask is a call,as we are satisfied that
we cin suit lh price, quality am) style.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
• April 1,1852—3 m

'First Arrival of the Season !
A RNOLD 5c LEVI respectfully inform, the pub*
/X.lic. that they have received a very large and
beautiful assortment of Springand' Summer Goods,
whiqh have Ijeen selected with grout core and good
taste, particularly the Ladies' Ouods, to which ibejr
attention Is'irivjted. 'Among'(he assortment of '

Indiatitid Foulard Silks. Oarages, Tissues, Lawns,
•ilk and lined Poplins, Bombasines, Alpacas, plain
and figuredSwiss Muslins, Ginghams, Barege Do
Laines. French worked Collars, Cuffs and Sleeves,
linen cambric handkerchiefs, linen, cotton 5c thread
Lace end Edgings, swiss and cambric edgings, and
Inserting*.

Bonriefs and ltibbana.
Blonde hair; Hair and Cobutg, Alborfe, tiurfgartrin,
Sattlo, Pearl and Cobourg, Pearl and Crystal, TuWp,
Misses* Porodls. and a great many other kinds.

Ribbons of all kinds from 0 lo‘6o cents per- yard.
Domestics/ Domeatlea! .

Wo havo the largest assortmohl of Domestics to
bo found in town, comprising muslins, checks, tick-
ings, • tsiioburg. Ungglng, table diaper, sheeting, pant
stuff* from 0;io 85 cents per yard.; ..

, Carpet! I Garpetti!
Tho largest-ossortment of-cSrpetd, matting, floor

and table oil ololbs. ever brought to Carlisle. Among
them three ply, ingrain and vonilian, from 8 to 26
cents poryard. White and checkered malting very,
'°

A Fresh supply of Giocorles, such as Sogsr, Cof-
fee, Tea.'Molartcs, Spices, scc., at the old stand near
the Bank.

March26,1862.

To Housekeepers.
T)ERBONB going io housekeeping will find It to

JL ihelr advantage lo look at,our splendid asaort.
mnut of Queenaware, including French and English
China* in sella or by pieces. Granite ware, from
which may be selected Dinner and Tea setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fan^y
China. Chinacandlesticks, Ac.

CUSTARDS.—fh* best pulverised corn starch
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing Ice-cream and pies P blancmange, Ac. ’ (l

TEAS.—A Iresh supply of Green and Black Teas
in roelulic papers of superior quality. Drown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushed and pul-
verised sugars, at reduced prices.. Rio and Java
Oofloes very cheap. ' ■ •

YEAST PO WDERS.— Warranted to give satis-
faction In making Broad, Buckwheat, Biacuit, .nd
almost every kind ofcakes. • .

PRO'VJSIQNS. —Buch as Hams, Beef, Tongues,
Pish, Peacbss, Apples, Pears, Hominy. Beans, and
manv other articles of the kind, at the cheap atore
of ' C. INHOFF, Agl,

March Qfi, 1668, •

FRESH (.IME, ofauperloi quality,for aalo at the
•tore of

O. INHOPF, Agt.
April 1,1869.

7 Guano*. '

No. 1. Peruvian, jualreceived and for aala by ■WOODWARD * SCHMIDT.
March 4,1893. '

Sblppeotbnrg Academy.
THE dooond,Kculon of Ibis Institution srfll

commence on Monday, the 16th of April ni*l.
Instruction will be given in all tho branches of o
|thorough English and Classical Education, and
Students will be prepared to enter an advanced
class, in College, or qualified for business life.

There are two Sessions in the year, of-Five
months eco'i—the Summer session commencing
on the Qd Monday, in April; and tho Winter Ses-
sion on the 2d Monday of October.

. ... . TERMS,
Boarding, Washing and Tuition In the

English branches, per session,
INSTRUCTORS.

$6O 00

0. A. L. LAVfft’i'y, Principal;,
J. H. Stinson, Professor' of Languages, Natu-

ral Sciences and Mathematics.
J. B. Knlslbv. Tutor.
For’ Circularscontaining particulars, address

D.A.L.LAVBRTY, 7n™u,
SAMUEL KNISLEY. $ Prop'*” l '”*-

Bhipptmburg, Pd,
March 35, 1863—4t

Assignee’s Notice* '

NOTICE is hereby given that Anthony F. Wolf,
of ibe Borough of Sbippensburg, by deed of

Voluntary Assignment, baa transferred.and assigned
all Uia estate and cflecta to the subscribers residing
in said borough, in trust for the bonefit of bis credi-
tors. All persons indebted' to thb said Anthony F,
Wolf/are notified to make payment, ajid those hav-
ingclaims to present tbemto the subscribers. ‘

JACOB HECK,
BENJAMIN DUKE, $ Assignees

March 11,1853—3 t
Estate Notice.

ALL personsare hereby notified that Letters of
Administration on the estate of John Felrovid, Isle
oi Hampden township, Cumberland county, Pa.,
deceased; have this day been issued by the Register
in and for said county to the.subscriber who resides
in. the, township of Silver Spring. All persons
having claims or demands against.tHo estate of the
said decedent, nro requested to makaknown the sanio
without delay, and those indebted to make payment
to JOHN PEIROVID, Admr.

March U, 1352—Ct' .

—

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
General Quarter Sessionsof the Peace of Cumber-
land county, at April Sessions, 1852.

, Thq petition ofGeerge Duey,respectfully repre-
sents, that your, petitioner Is provided, with, the
necessary requisites for keeping a house of public
entertainment, In the house he now occupies as
such in SilverSpring township* Your petitioner,
therefore, 'prays 1 your -Honors to gram hima Li-
cense for the same the ensuing year,sod as in du-
ty bound he will over pray, &o*

GEORGE DUEY.
March 18, 1862—3t*

We the undersigned citizens ofSilverSpring town-
ship, in the county of Cumberland, do certify that
we are well acquainted with the above named Geo.
Duey, that he. is if good ,repute for hopcstyand
temperance, and Is wellprovided with bouse room
and conveniences for the accommodation of stran-
gers and travellers, and (hat such InnorTavefo
is necessary .to aooommodate tbepublic and enter-
tain strangers and travellers.

John Bobb, Jamb Bauman* Wm M Meily, Jno
Bear, Henry W Irvin, John Lutz, Peter BrickVr,
John Clemins*David MLeiiiig, David Lehn, Geo
Beltzhoover, David Orris, Geo V Coover. r

Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the eatatd of,Adinfi Oorya, deceased, laleofNorth Mlddlefon ioWT?-
shlp, Cumberlandrounty, Pa., have been gtantedhy’
the Register county, to the lubaeribar living
In lk. w«. . All f.fMM. J MmM
estate will makj* immediate payment,and Ujoaphav-
ing claims will present ‘them for settlernddf.'

WM. P. SWIGER, Ed*/.
Fohruaty 20, 1863—6 t ■' ’

WIIKTX3 HALt ACADK9IV.
3 miUt to eat of Harrhhurg, Pa,

THE third session of this new and flourishing In-
Institution will'commence on Monday, the 3rd

of May next.' Parents or Guardians having sons or
waids to educate, or young men wishing to educate
themselves, will do well to inquire into the merits
of this school, as it is bolievrd to possess advantages
which may not be found elsewhere. The number
of students is .necessarily limited, the course and
means of instruction are extensive,and the surround?
ing country is noted for the moralpy of. its cititens
arid the healthfulnesaof its.climate. .

TERMS:
Boarding, washing.lodgirig, and tuition, per

session, (five months) $6O 00
Instructors: David Uehuxobh, Principal and

Teacher of Ancient and Modern Languages and
Mathematics.

Amos Row, Assistont Teacher of Mathematics
and Natural Sciences.

Lemuel Sixmo**, Teacher of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music.

Circulars fnrnuhoa and.any information given on
application to

D. DENLINGEIt. Principal.
March 18,1863 ■ Harriaburg.Pa

MfIOXIANIOODUiWL- IAIjaaMUDUOUZ.

A SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL. .

Embracing two distinct and teparaie Department,
Male and Female.

Rev. JOS. S. LOOSE, A. B.t
(Into Principal of Pre. Department Marshall Col-

lege, PnincipiL.)

Thisflourishing Institute will open lit summer
session under Mfcw aosploles, the former In*

outnbonls basing resigned, and will be carried
forward with renewed vigor and zeal. It la loca-
ted in the healthy and very pleasant village of
Mechanlosburg, Cumberland county. Pa., ,100
miles west of Philadelphia, 80 miles distant from
Baltimore, and 9 miles west of Harrisburg, a vll*
lauo favorably known throughout the Stale for the
morality of Its citizens nnd the beauty of he sur-
surrounding scenery. Tho Cumberland Valley
Railroad passes through the place and renders it

very accessible. The MaleDepartment embraces
the usual studies ofa thorough English education,
as well as the preparation of students for any of
the higher classes in College. The Female De-
partment is bo conducted ns to afford a thorough
collegiate education for young ladies, and tostore
their minds with knowledge which is practically
useful.' Tho Principal has engaged the services
ofa Male and Female Teaqher, and also ofan ex-
perienced Musician,

"

Sessions.—The summer session continences bn
the 19th of April and terminates on the Ist ofSep.
lember. .

TERMS, ,

Anoiant Langoagea par aasalon; 819 00
“English Branchea ■ ** 10 00
Mbdarn Languagea,German, dec., 10 00
Muaicon Piano. ■ ■ ■ 15 00
Boarding, including Tuition. 60 00
All etudanta from abroad arc required to room

and board under the immediate care of the Princi-
pal. For circular eddreaa.■ JOS. S. LOOSE,

Machsmcaburg, Pa. ,
References,

FOR SALE.
- TUB aub*crlber wishes to dispose of

hi« House and L6t of Ground,situate on
fnii^fc tho ol^ner of Mouther and Bait str*etfn

borough of Carlisle, Pa., opposite the
JelidlncootWm. Aleiandor,E»<l. Tbepfopeilyli
a «ery deiirable one, having fttO different tenements
on the same. The house it two stories high with
basement kitchen*, a Frame Stable, Brldk fimok*
House, Bake Oven; dee. Thete la on the Lot a
good aaaortmenlof grafted fruit trees. Thraa.of
said tenement# are now rented for #7O, and the bal«
ance occupied by the owner. .Teimaof aile made
k—“*“'"n‘ “ ,h" e%hn'drannlJS: ■

January 80,1859, '

G. W. Novin.D. D„ Marshall College; P,
Behalf, D. D„ do.;' Prof. W. AI. No’vln, do.; Prof.
S. O, Porter, do.

....

Bo». A. H. Kramer, Oarllalaißav.M. Johnaton,
do.; Dr. 5.,8. Kloflbr, do.

Rea. George Morrla, Hngealown.
Dr. Ira Day, Maehanloabarg; Dr. P. Long, do.
Bor. J. p. Maaaink, Harrlaburg; Rod. F. Kel.

kor, do.; D. W. Gtoaa, do.
March 18, lßBd—But*

KXOHCO feted tbt for Henf.
Thai desirable property, lately toott*

p\fd by theRar. Wn< Dotler.deoaaaadrf|l||lH|foo( of South Han6*tf, la offered Tor
from lbs l*t of April next. .

Irf&dloa* Shoe*.' house la a brick, in good order, with a danfati

JUSTreeelvcd a largo andhandsomo asaorlmenl stable, smoke honae, chicken coop, wood house,
of Ladles* and ChlldronV Boots and Shoes, and other outbuildings. For particulate enquire

from the cel.bi.led E«»tern m»nur«(ilotl«. Which of 111. und.i.lgnfd. HirttnnnM,
will be sold very cheap. 1 SAMUEL HEPBUIW*

* J PN. W. WOODS, Agl. [ Carlisle, Teb. 10,1059—if

Notice to Tavern Keeper*#

PERSONS to whom Tavetn Licenses yitit jrttf*'
ted at the last Coart; arefeqaekted tocalldnd

lift them on or before the Monday of,the’April
Court, (Hth April). All Ll&heca that u 6 n'oft
lifted at that time will be handed over* to tbd ProaS*
eating Attorns?.' * 1 ■' : W*' -f:■ ' *

Wv 8. COBBAN, 1Co.' Trtr.l
Carlisle, March 11, 1853—3 t

Estate Hollco., r
LETTERS testamentary on the ratal* oflfrory

Siiikel, deceased. luio of North Middleton lowiP
ship. Cumberlandcounty, Pa., hate been laafad
tho subscriber.** Executor* All perao'ff* ftnbivHtjf
themselves indebted to aaid estate are hereby flolft
Bed to make payment ImmedUlely.nnd those BatlOj:
claMs will present them for settlement. 1 • ■n, c, ‘;

JOHN C. ATKINSON,
February 19, 1652—Ct :

T \

Two. Apprentices. Waiiiddy,.
TUB ‘subscriber wishes to employ two bo|*K iitf

apprentices to loom the Stone Culling
None hut aciivc, Intelligent and moral boys, wlllbb*
taken. Apply to

GEO. W,RICHARDS,
March 26.

Garden ami Flower Seeds.;...

JUSTreceived at (bo cheap Drug and
of the subscriber on North Hanover street, a freshsupply of Garden and Plower'Seeds, from the colei*.

sU^.P'Wfc.fSUl'liletoj
gavo to bU gaidon productions so high and deterred ■a rapuUlioo. They .comprise every variety* arid or* /

put id packages at ail.prices, warranted forth .rod. i
good. 8. W. UAVERSTICKv .

March 36.

Tavern XlcenaeV
TO the nooorabla the Judges of the Court Df

General Quarter Sessionsof the Peso# df Cumber*
land county,at April Sessions* 1653* .. - t , <u -

.The petition of Benjamin 11000, respeetfuOi,/#*
presents, that your petiliousr is provided with the
necessary requisites, for keeping a bouse ef pdblid
entertainment. In lbs bouse be now occupies as such
in lOustponnsburo* township. Your petitioner tbersj
fore, prays your Honors lu grant him a License for
tho same, the ensuing year, commencing on the 2d
Monday ofApril 1053 j and aa In duty boundbe vHi*
crorpr.jr.io. BENJAMIN HOOM.

Msroh te.lßSa.-SI , ' . ;
\ye the undo/signed, chitons df (he township of

CaslpennsboroMn the county of Cumberland, doper*
tify {bat we sre well ocqurinted with(be above Aimed
Dcnjimin lloon*that its la of good rvpulei fortiori*
esty and temperance, and la well provided with house
room and conveniences for tho acoorritnodullbn of
strangers and travellers, and that sooH Inn nr tsveftt
Is.necQisiry to neoommudate the publlo and entertain
•trangere and travellers. . • • i I

J.'Longneckpr. George Lonsiaorir, Ji, apong*
John Ken), Milne A. Mayatl, Abraham Mlllof,A*
P. Eib, Adam Stabler, John P. Boyer, Henry v Wt
Dornbaugh, Denson Freeland, John B/aftton., ■; V.


